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VOLVII. VII. No.7. BRYN MAWR, PA., WEDNESDAY:NOVEMBER 10, 1920 
IlenOH •• IN ALU ...... . ONTHLY READS PLAY INTERESTINGLY 
c. .... .... .. , "'''MItt ,......... 
A Hrin of artide. by Prukleat 
Tbomu aD the "Buin of tbe Uediter­
........ .iIl appur Ie the AI...., 
"..,,,,,, accordiD, to an announcement 
.... I. the NOftlllber ONrln'l,. Oae 
ankle will be dnot� to tacb of tbe 
... U Dation. borde rio, the "editer­
naeaa. accord!n, t o  the 0...".,.". Yi .. 
T'bomu will describe particularly tbeir 
attitude to •• rd th uape of Natiolli. 
Tbe inl artide will appur in tbe la.­
ury Dumber of the Yoathl,. 
SOPIIOMORE PLAY TO &EOf£Of 
IEINARD SHAW'S COMEDIES 
F_ "- and E ..... MaIhewa 
Ie T ...  p, iucipaI Puts 
HinlinK that the ICtne of the play i. 
to be I.id in the East and that it i. by 
Bemard Shaw, the Sophomore Play 
Committee refuse. to divulge more. The 
performance will take plate Friday eve­
nia" November 19th, at 1 .• 5 o'clock. 
The principal partl arc takeD by F. 
Knox and E. MathewI, who a� sup­
ported by a IUle cut. The play is 
coached by Dr. Howard Savage, who 
coached 1917. Suior Play, 1919'. Sopho· 
more Play and 1922'. Sophomore Play. 
E. Vincent is Itase manager. 
Subordinate committees for the play 
have bun chosen, which include­
Scenery: D. Meserve, chairman; E. 
Rhoads, R. McAneny, H. Humpbrey •• 
Costume.: F. Child., c.bairman; j. Rich· 
,ral, W. Worse man, D. Fit1. Properties: 
A. Frazer, chairman; H. Wilson, B. 
WOrteslC�r, V. Miller Lights: t. Haupt, 
'17; 0, Fitz. 
Collore Council Meet. in Deanery 
Bualn ... Prove. M any.alded 
The first meeting of the College Council, 
organized last November, 10 discus. mat· 
ters of lIeneral college interest and to treat 
of lubj�u that do not rail under any of 
the four associ allons, was held on No\,tm· 
btr 5th, in the Deanery. President Thomas 
prHided. 
An interpretauvn of the announcc:ment 
made at the ClmSl\2n AsJOClauon rettp­
tion, "that Freshmen shall nol lit on com· 
miutel until aher their I«ond qUIz" was 
made. Herafter Freshman elections to 
commlttefl shall take place immediately 
alter ThanksgIVing, and durmg the rcst of 
the Kmeller Freshmen shall be allowcd to 
sit on commllteft and dn !aJlhl work. 
President Thoma, said that the chairman 
of the commilt� should he responsible ror 
seeing tbat the work \\as not too heavy, 
It wal a sense of the mt'eling tbat the 
Undergraduatc A<OSOC1ation and the Grad· 
uate Oub confer v.tth Prtsldent Thomas 
and Dean Smith on the possibility uf a 
course In Puhlic Speaking, 10 be Kl\'en 
Monday eveningl from 8..00 10 9,30. This 
courw would he K&)arate from the Debat· 
in, Oub. 
In order to Ia\e tbe Iludents' time. 11 
was decided that �flN Applebee and �hu 
Adair should draw up Dew slips ('O\'uina 
an du.ils of the UK of tbe gymnasium. 
S,udmlJ in ruture .. ·m,d thHC slips from 
WiSJ Auu'. offi«. let PfUldent Tbomu'. 
penniulon if the tntertaanmmt is of a M"fII' 
kind. Ke lfia �Iadison about ,lit; date, 611 
out tbe: slip .nd lene It With Mill Adair 
'l).e rut of the aJ'I'aftIC.mmts win thco be 
made by tM ofti«, and tbe Itudent ,.y 
come beck for tbe si",t'd sliP later 
n.e qunllOft of non-raldCDt ltudents 
Mc:tlllll ,. tbe halls of ruidt'nCe W'U 
iKouPt up and � I. the C(M:Indl 
(c. .... . ..... n 
Mila s,;. ., Dooo MirIer Porta WeD 
Not . .....  , ia a..-
Spr(WI, CDlltnb.wl by 
Kotlun,u L. Ward, 'll 
The renderin, of Gilbert Yurray'l 
translation of the Hippolytu. by Wi.1 
Spinney was interelting on several 
counts-both for what it was and for 
what it was oot, It is worth noting the 
fact that tboUlb. as Yi .. Spinney said, 
the play was fint pruented over 2000 
year. alo, it was not Euripidu' play 
that was ,iven Friday eveninl-nor enn 
Gilbert Wunay'l. It would have been 
brct for Euripidel to recolnise bit own 
work, if he bad chanced to w .. nder into 
the chapel and wateh for a while the 
recitation that was being lIiven a,ainlt 
that effective background of blue eur­
tains and burning tapen. The ebanc­
ter of the play had been quite changed 
by the translator, It was padded, amp Ii· 
fied, and said in IwO pretty wordl what 
Euripidea said in one fiery word. 
Then, Miss SpinneY'1 ruthless CUlling 
of the tranllation did away with the imp 
pression of Phaedra'i love·lickness as 
a cruel and lubtle maJady, and Bave the 
"nobility" of her character a salienee. 
which even the translation did not war· 
rant. The barbaric. effec.t of Euripides' 
study in- Greco-Cretan moeurs "'Was, or 
course, quile lost. 
The Hippolytus, u thus paraphrased 
by Murray and telescoped by Miss Spin. 
ney, was nevertheless an intereating 
thing, !.iils Spinney surmounted handi· 
c.aps one would have thought almost in­
sur-crable, in a play presented by only 
one person. The Imaller chAracter parIS, 
the huntsman and the nurse were well 
ch.uacterizc.d. The first scene between 
Theseus and his IOn, was well done, tbe 
shih in pcrsons being so .kiHully man­
aged as to leave the attention free to 
enjoy her rendering of the lint's, 1 n the 
ehoru5f:S the perfonnante wu unevcn. 
The first showed Miss Spinney" flexible 
voice to advantage in the invocation to 
Artemis. In olhen, the rCllult was not 
so fortunate. One person guticulating 
alone in the middle of a platform cannot 
hope to produce 10 pleuing an effect as 
a [ull chorus in ;an elaborate, rhythmic 
dance, 
SHANTUNG DEBATE. NOVEMBER 17 
AnM ... I .... I.�� 
AI the Freshman electionl held tall 
Wednelday Anne Shira. was made prui­
dent, Elizabeth Howe, vice·prt.ident and 
treaturer, and Ethel Tefl, sccretary. 
Miss Shira. is the scholar for the New 
EOlland di'f'ision, and in her Senior yeu 
at Wi .. Walker'l was head prefect. IIi •• 
Howe was: vice-president of het cia .. in 
her Junior year at Shipley, and in ber 
Senior year was leader of the choir and 
of the Mandolin Club. Wi .. Teh, wbo 
c.ame from WilS Spence's, wal temporary 
U'C.rdary 
GHOSTS WALK SlDE-BY-SlDE; 
PARTY FOR SOPHOMORES 
Seaian Eatwbia 1m 
W"1Ih twIowe' .. Stuab 
Orange lights call a lurid IIlow over a 
scene of mystic revel at the Hallowe'en 
party given by the Seniors 10 1923 in 
the gymnasium lall Saturday night. 
From their haunts amon, the e.orn, 
black-robed Ipectres spread their arms in 
�h05t1y welcome. In a far corner a witch 
brooded over her cauldron, while above 
her owls hooted and hlade all arc.hed 
their bub in recognition of their 
broomstick rclati\'t�, IJ.tad leaves nit· 
tied and swirled under the rhythmie tread 
of the dancerl, and overhead golden 
balloons bobbed eenly in time to the 
swaying shadows. 
In dU$k) corners lurked wandering 
spirits of different ilk. One told weird 
tales of past and future, and Irom potent 
ves�cl5 drew forth the fate or each ques­
tioner Olhus presided over the revell, 
en tiring Ihe ad\'enturous to try their 
luck 3t bobbing apilles and warning the 
unW:lry away from the fiery brew. Con­
lests of variolls sorts held SWAY, A. 
Smith, 'Z3, proved herliel£ the most glul· 
tonoU5 coater of pumpkin pic, and K. 
R;aht. '23, and �J. Holt, '23, showed their 
gelliu!! al the dance as it is 1I0t done. 
MERION FALLS BEFORE VARSlTV 
Game End. With Final &Con &., 
Rallying in the second half of the gamc 
againlt the Merion Cricket Club lut 
Saturday, Varsity W&3 victorioul with. 
final score of 6-1. In the fint hal( Ihe 
offensivc of both teaml was dilorganized 
breaking through the ddenu ror only 
one goal &3 against the six 5Cort'd in the 
T .. rns ChONn From Competition !lecond period, . The fir"lt ,",oal was scored b .. M. Tvler. "Resolved: That the Shantung clause # # ('arl), in the galliC after a dribble by E. 
in the Versailles treat)' is justifiable," is Cecil. For the rest of the half ncither 
Ihe wording of the quell ion to be de· forward line:' wu ahle to break through 
bated next \Vednt'lday evening, by twO the:' opposing deftnll1e ror a goal. Mill 
teams of the Debating Club, The meet- TOIil n .. end, at center half, and Min Ma­
ing, open to the college, will be held at deira, right rull-back, bloc.ked the Brown forwards, while )'hu Duncan, left full· 
8.30 P. M. in the lofenon Silting Room. back, "ltarred for Bryn Mawr with her 
The teams, cholen by competith'e try- hudy "lick work and passing. 
outs, are: Affirmative, C. Bickley, 'ZI; 0, At the opening of the lecond haH the 
P II '22 V L'dd II '22 N ,' . J i\lerion forwards rushed the ball to the t ,  ; . I e , . ei'IV , .  
F '22 G Rhod edge of the circle only to be bloclced by Flunu, '21; . K.. Liu, : . . u, E. Donohue . ..  ho passed to C. Bickley '%2. The followina alternate tUml, for a long dribble ending in a goal by 
to hold two trial debates with the E. Cecil. The third 80al was scored by 
teams before tbe open debate, were C. Bickley after a long I'\In, rollowed by 
chosen: To debate a,ainst tbe afirma- a spectacuiar tally for Merion by Miu 
ti\e sidt, A. Domm. 'U: R. Beardsley, '2J; Wutc.h .. flu .. dever let-away at the 25·yard line. Thtn followed three Coall 
L Affelder, '23: a,aiast the neption, M. in qUick ,ucee ston by C. Bicklty, Y. 
Lawrtnc.c, '23; E. Kirkpatrick, '23; S. Tyler and W. FariH, brinlinl the total 
lIcDallliti. "2l. KOrt to IUt for Bryn Mawr as apinst 
The dub, at * meetinl OD October onc for Merion. Durin, tbis balf tbe 
21th, YOted to debate: tbe Shantuft, quet- forward line raUitd and Ihowed Ilul£ull team work, en.diD, the powcrful lIftrtc. 
tio... nthtr tban ,"e hub quutlon, dden � time ,rttr timt In tht' back. 
whicb had Htn posted, (C. ..... _ """ ') 
ews 
Price 10 Ceoa 
TAGORE TO SPEAl:ON MYSTICS 
Peo! "' ...  V_ II Ap tI Sis; 
s,..t Y .... ia 110("""", 
"Vi11&&t )(Yllia or Bc ... r wi.ll be 
the .ubject of Rabh.druath TaloR', 
lecture Friday eYeDial( in Taylor H,II, 
under the auspices of the E.ctiah Club. 
Admiuion il $1.00 for reserved, $1.50 ror 
unreserved Katl, and all ptOC«tls go 10 
the maintenance of Tagore's school for 
boys at Slaantindcetan.. 
The: IDdian poet i. dacribcd in a Boo" 
.... artide, November 16th, as "a lIim 
man over sis. fm in .... with a atip 
torhan and lona: JT&1 robe tbat makes bim 
look l1i11 lalla', a faU brow, dctp bf'O'tt1II 
.,..., , 10 .. payiall beard, lo.ial( hair, 
and reaaul'Cl that runiad ODe or the Christ 
al be i. Mal in De Vinci's pictures." 
"The story of Tqore'l lift, as hil In· 
dian biographer Roy ,dlt .... reads a re-­
view in the BODb, ... for AlllUlt 15th. "i. 
like that of almost every greal amiu.: tM 
youtbful precocity, the unmniuing revolt 
apinlt alim and established conventiON 
and institutions, and above all tbe .udden 
binh of an exalted ideali.m which ball 
remained with bim Ihroughout hi. lire. 
"Until Tagore was tea yean old, his 
lather, universally known in India as Creat 
S�e. left him lCVereiy alone, and then, sud· 
denly b«oming aware of tbt extraordinary 
quality of the routhrul poet's mimt, for 
Tagore had beat writing verse for four 
yean, wcnt alone with bim to the Hima­
la),as to train him in the sc.bool or naturt'. 
"10 tbe month. spent in tbe mountains. 
Tagore roamed about at be pleased. Here 
he read nearly every importa.nt work writ· 
ten in Den,.li, and also learned Sanscrit, 
English., botany and astronomy. beside. hia 
tonltant produc:tion or poetry and his 
stndc. in ",bat hil btognpbt'r calls 'Iesaons 
in responlibility.' 
"After a year spent in London trying to 
btOOm the intricacies of the English lega.! 
mind, he returned to Bengal, and ;at the 
age of sixteen lIartcd in eamt'S1 nn his 
career as port and writer." 
ENDOWMENT FUND DONORS 
COME TO VIEW�COLLEGE 
Six hundred Endowment Fund doaou 
Tititf'd the coIlece lut �y, at the 
Invit:uion of President Thomal. The 
mtire C2mpus was on exhibilton for them, 
athletic rna.lchu were Itaged for their 
lk-nefit, and Ira was lerved at the Dun­
cry. A corps of undergraduatel ac:ted a5 
Kuidtl to the points of leneral internt 
All the athletic fiekU were given over 
to rrprcsentative sportJ. Begianln, at 
" o'c:lock ",as a firll-team hodcey Kame 
betwcc.n '23 and '1.4 on the firlt field, and 
a ICcond·team game between the ScnKlU 
and Juniors on the second 6eld. On Ihe 
upper 6eld was a basbt ball match of 
teams cho.en from the three upper 
dasses, and apparatus work b)' the 
hiaher teaml, and tbe tumblers who per­
formed on Way Da),. On the tennk 
courU, first, second aod third team play­
ttl contuted. 
Tea was served at the Dunery from 
J.JO until 6.30 o·clock. The teceivia, 
line, beaded by Prtlidut Thomas. wac 
made up of tnalteel, Eodowmut P.Dd 
Committee memhcrs, lacuh, and atam· 
n:ac, and included Mrs Fredcridr: J. Wan· 
nlnl (Helen Taft, '15), "rs. Ricbard S. 
Fran<i., Nrl. F. Louis Slade, and Wi..st 
Gertrude Ely. The tables Kattertd about 
the hou," and preln wcre pre.kkd 
o\"(r by h.c\'h)' oKmbcrs. wa,deft. and 
alumn.t 
.J 
2 
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I.. .... .. . • . . • .• _ K,t, ....... ,.... "21 
...,...,. car:a..,' ............. Du..oGo'11 
___ ',��"e.""" 'n W __ .� 'U I c... ll
- -
o.a.-n .. c .... '21 Ik.SIA.-nI .. au '21 
... .., DDuoI..u ""., �»Ift Coar8UA ........ 'll 
........ �.:--1�·:.��.IJ.OO 
� ... -'''' _".r Intelllber 26, 1914 at ... ,,- CIA.., B� ... .,.. h .• 1119. QQdu ... An Of Walda 1. 
U, WiDeos was ulistiq managing 
editor this iUlie. 
---
New hulen on the NttCIS {rom 1922 arc: 
D. Dessau and M. Crosby; from 192J, 
C. Goddard and l. Gate .. 
Ttl. Pup." Coli.. l1li1". 
The propo&&l that the Undergraduate 
A.lOCiation adopt a college ring. 10 vary 
in minor ddail. with tach class, should 
appeal to both the practical and idealist 
dementI in college. The enormous work 
of consulting maker. and choosing original 
designs, which each luCttSsive ring com· 
mince undertakes. would be practically 
eliminated. Moreover, better terms arc 
available when the dc.ign of the ring il 
not origin each year. 
AI a symbol of the oollcgc common to 
all daSl6, the ring will fill a long-felt 
want. It will serve as a link Mtween 
tbose alumnae who did not kno .... • each 
other in coU�e-forever the "outward and 
visible lign" of the allegiance which eac.h 
dan. be: ill color red, blue or green, owes 
to Bryn Ma.r. 
---
CIa. V.,... Coli ... Iplrlt 
There il all axiom in the leometry 
book to the effect that tbe whole iI equal 
to the lum of all it. parts. Thi. � 
proved mOlt intricately and mOlt em­
phatically aad holdl for hockey team. 
and otber Upcttl of collele life .. well 
&I for higber mathematici. 
• The ClaSI I. only a part, a diviaion in 
the collele unit, and as lucb .bould be 
put in the proper relation to the college. 
foo much emphalil il laid on da .. Ipirit 
�nd clas. actlvltiu, 10 that the lum total 
coUqe lpirit i. overlooked. 
And I!Vef)' Foot Had Itt ftlac. 
Having been piloted about the campus 
in gentral, and to the athletic field in par­
ticular, one of the visiting donors, with 
reasonable curiolity, asked: "But where 
do you Itudyr' On being led to the 
library w bebtld It ftlled. it 1.1 true. trot 
with every head but over a duk, but 
with every foot mOlt comfortably aloh� 
Now no doubt this manifestation of the 
"true American spirit" may have been 
overlooked by the 600 people who visited 
college, but probably it was not. Under 
the circumstances it Ihowed a relretable 
Tack of judgment on the part of the Itu­
denIs, for at a moment when the college 
wished to appear at iu beat, it would 
never be construed a. an arpmtnt for 
the scholalticism of Dryn Mawr. 
COLLEGE COUNCIL MEETS 
(c.atIAMd t� p.... I) 
After dittussion, President Thom" and 
Oran Smith 'Pproved of adding two more 
nilhts. Ba.nne.r Show and Clau parties, and 
also 18rerd to make no chaq,::e for the 6\'c: 
ni"hts-Lanlc:m Ni.ht. Junior-Smior Sup­
per. Sophomore P1a),. Danner Show and 
Ous Partlcs-.,hnI non-rc"dmlJ may 
,pead t.M "lIthl In the hall � matter 
WI$ taler h�h' up at a ,..rdm', m�t­
In. and formall), approud. 
Juninr and Sminr ct;l'� m«lin�' may I.e 
btld onl) In tht' \Ieri •• " and Otnt.,h 51" 
t1n« rooms. arHI all other dub mNtI"!:. 
abaJl be hdd in Ta.)'I'-lr 1Iall and In the 
library, an'lltdm to a tI«I.llOO rnt"he.d M 
PrHldmt �, and Delft Smith, after 
C"('Iftferfln ""'Ih t� "udnn membn. (,f 
I"" roun<11 
• 
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' ••• 2'..,. ....... .1 ,, __ 011 -..y -- - . 
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III ...  RaT ftAII "'LIIlIIlARI •• 
II, � ..... ¥ItIMI lear 
Fiabliq a do� baliJe. the Seoior tint 
ltam triumphed onr 1923 ia tbe 6nt 
match lame of the Katon last Monday 
wilb a 5 .... . core. The p lay on both stdu 
WaJ cbaracetlud by a lack of team work 
and wu scr.pp)' throughout the lame. 
Startinl of( with a rush, the Re.d team 
took the lead with two goats, but was 
unable to hold the Sophomore. team A. 
Smith shot the first goal for the Green, 
followe.d immediately with one by E. 
Vincent after a lona dribble by M. 
Adam.s. Then followed a period during 
which neithe.r side lainc.d, endinl in a 
long shot across the circle for a tally 
by K. Walker. M. Adami, Sophomore 
right wing, played a consistently brilli.nt 
game. evading the Senior full·bades for 
several spectacular runs. 
With the 'core at 4-3, K. Walker made 
the first g-oal of the half for the Senion. 
Then M. Adam,. clearing the ball at the 
5().yard line, took it the lenatb o( the 
field, pasling to E. Vincent for the final 
goal of the game. The Senior team 
showed a lack of co-operation between 
the offense and defense, while '2J lacked 
team work on the forward line. K. 
'Valker starred for the Seniotl, with 
three goals to he.r credit, while H. Rice, 
'23, played a dependable Kame at futl­
back. 
Line.up-1921: Cecil, W.lker.··· C. 
Bickley,· D. McBride, F, BiIl.tein,· W. 
Worcester. E. Cope, J. PeYlon, E. Tay� 
lor, M. Kirkland, M. Foot 
1923:.' \daml, V. Brokaw,· M. Mc· 
Loughlin, E. Vincc.nt,·· A. Smith,· F. 
Martin. V. Corse. E. P'le, H. Rice� A. 
Howell. M. Bradley. 
RED SECOND WINI EAIY VICTORY 
Back FI.ld P,..v .. Maln.tay of Tu", 
1921', 5lroog.,ddmse led tbe red team 
to a 9--1 "ictory In the firsl pme of the 
preliminaries on Tuesday, 
The game WIl!I scrappy, both teams pia),' 
ing out of position, the half-backs and full· 
backs o\'erlapping. The opposing .....lngs, E. 
Ja), and H. Price, dribbled spectacularly. 
At a tense moment !!ight sticks were pu,h­
ing the ball onl), a few inchct in fronl of 
the goal, finally to give way to '21'. im­
pr�nable dcf ensc. 
During the second half, '21 1C0r� lix 
succush·e goals, four being pick-ups by C. 
Monu. J. Spumey blocked effectively the 
left side by her speed. 
Une-up-1921: F_ Jay (R.W). I­
Beckwith (R.I.). C. MOllu (C.). E. Kales 
(LI.), H. James (L W.), J. Spumcy 
(R.H.), E. Mm, (e H,), J, r,yton (L,R), 
�I Goggin (RF.), A. Ta)'lor (L.F), H. 
Slone (G.) 
1923: H. Sch"arn (R.\\.), H r'rice 
(R.I.), J. Richards (el. l .  Bcaudrias 
(Ln, 11. Prall (L W. >, F. MallelOC'l 
(R.H.). A. Clement (C H.), F Knox 
,(LH.). M. Holt (R.F.), E. Kellogp: (LF.), 
)f Bradley (G.). 
Suh'titutes-'21: �Iorton for Spumcy, 
K:!olcs for Morton, Smith for Kales, 
1121 WINS FROM 1123 ON FOURTH 
Winning the first game of the fourth­
team series, 1921 defeated 1923, with a 
score of J-2, la'Jt Monday ahernoon 
From a .core of I-I the Seniors gained 
the ad\'antage by a quick goal .hot by 
K. Johnston. O. l .ullln, Konnsr twO 
goals, played a fast and dependable game 
at right wing E. Collins proved the 
stren(t"th of the. left field 
The. Sophomore forwards, well .up· 
ported Ill' the h�f�hKks, made sc\enl 
�.·ift and spectacular dnbblcs. nnl)' to 
lo� the ball throuRh carltll paUlng. 
Line�up-1921: 0 Lubin,·· K. Johns· 
ton.· I Lauer, E. Collin_. N Porter. H 
Senn('u, P Ostroff, C Barton, D. 
Klen\;.e. J. nro,,"'n, E. DOl1vell Subsli. 
lutt )I BaldWin for R. Ouroff 
IQlJ: S McDa.nlel� F... EritlOC\, E. 
Statt,· E. t'tullbrie.k,· \I Carey, N Fill'­
f�nht. K Slrau F c.1"I\1 G Caftt\1ft, 
H l'af'"\"". \ \hller 
I 
_ au_ ODII",,, P_ .... 
IN PlIIa'I'. __ U.IIIM'U 
"'1 __ ..... ..... , ... .. LMtI 
AhtT tieina 2-2 in the 6t1t balf of tIw 
game apia .. the Frabmal, 1922 bettled 
its wa)' to victory In the last period on 
first team yaterday, with a score of 4-3 
The gamc. opened with a hoI scrinunace. 
followed almost immediately by a goal for 
IQZ4 by M. Faries, after a dribble by F. 
Begg. Then came a clean goal for the dark 
Mut by C. Baird, who S1arred on tbe for· 
ward line, scoring 2 out of their" goall. A 
st:tond goa] apiece. by Baird and Farits 
"rought the haH to an end. Through 1111 
the game the team work betwtc:n the 
Frt:shmen forwards was conspicuous, F 
Begg starring partic.ularly by h�r speed 
and clever stick work. 
\\!ith the Kore at .�J In the middle of 
the second h:aH, after lpectacular goab 
hy R. N"�I, '22, futl·back, and B. TUllle. 
'24, half-baclc, the Juniors scored the I�sl 
goal of the game. with a dean talty by 
A. Nicoll, after a run the length of th� 
field. The dark blue leam played a mess) 
gamc. and ovcrworked the left sidc. of the 
field, whilc 1924 had a fast forward linl 
but shot wildly in tbe circle. 
A.ftC St,.., ... it Nell ia a ..... 
u director of tlte SdaooI of ...... 
Hu"l1 Nu.... of Sim ••• CoIep. 
aflU a year's leau of &bee ... J ..... . 
Goldmark. . . aad AD.. Stroq .... 
the lut yur makial a IUrYe, of tdIooII 
of nursing for the Rockefel1et PH ... • 
tion. 
Helu TrimbLe, '02, i. head of the 0. 
partment of Hislory aad Social Studia 
at the East Stroudsburg Slate Normal 
School. East Stroudsburs, Fa. 
Shirley Putnam, '09, i. editor aad mu­
ager of the Greenwich Press, Greenwich., 
Conn. 
Isabel Smith, 'IS, is livinl in Paria. 
Her address is care of lime. LudeD 
Foolet, 21 bis rue d'Alesia, Paris. 
Irene Loeb, '18, is on the Board of 
the Missouri Leape of Women Voters 
as chairman of the presl. 
Anna Dubach, '19, is the Publicity &ad 
Oistribution Secretary of the Anna How­
ard Shaw Memorial of Missouri. 
Marian Gre.gg, '20, acted as a Judge of 
Elections in St. Louis County. 
Hilda Buttenweiscr, '3), has accepted 
a Fellowchip in Latin at the University 
of Cincinnati. 
Linc--up-1922: E. Finch. M. Tyler, (' NO MEETING HELD AFTER alx 
Baird,·· A. Nicoll.· A. Orbison. M. At a rc.cent m�ting of Ihe wardens; with 
Krech, B. Oarke, F. Bliss, E. Donohue, President Thomas and Dean Smith it wu 
R. Neel,· G. Rhoads. I decided that in order to make it pouibte 
1924: K. Elston, M. Russell, B. Howc., for the ,tudenll to give time to meall 
F. Begg. M. Faries,·· E.. Angc.lI. B. Tuule,· and to change for dinner, the Graduate 
M Palachc., B. Pierson, M. Bailey, V. Club, the Undergraduate Auociation, the 
Ke11son. Christian Association, the Self-Goyer.-
ment A .. oc.iation, the Athletic Board 
and ,11 the students' orpniutions and 
DARK BLUE CRUIHEI 1"" ON 2ND clubs, including tbe four undergraduate 
clanu, ,hould be asked not to hold 
Wins P,..lImlnarl .. WItt. t.4 Icore meeting. before LJO P. W., between 6 
The Junior second team crashed and 6.30 P. M., or before 7.30 P. 11. 
through to victory over 1924 with a 9-0 At a meeting of tbe Students' Council 
score in the preliminaries last Wonday. held Novc.mber lsi. by request of the 
The Freshmen were outclassed from council this order was modified to read 
Itart to finish and never aerioully Ihreat- 7.20 in.tud of 7.30. and it was uttder· 
ened Ihe Dark Blue goal. slood that ao uceplion to the 6 to 6.30 
Jumping i.to the lead with two goall rule should be made for Vespera Krrice 
Icored by Ihe half�backs, 1922 completely on Sunday, becau.e all tbe .h.dul. 
baffled the Light Blue defen.e, takin, the dru.ed for dinner before attendin� 
bait down for ,OI.l after Boal. O. How- service. 
ard, center forward, and W. Crosby, al 
right wing, starred for the Juniors, pass- SILVER BAY DELEGATEI PREBENT 
ing well on the forward line and .corina IoIRACIAL FACTORI IN DEMOCRACY" 
five of the nine tatliea. In the backfield FoUowa.. Dr. C. E. Silcox'. course on 
J. Palache proved the backbone of the "Racial Factorl in Democ.racy" liven at 
Junior defense, while R. McNeely played Silver Bay lasl Summer, H. Hill, '21 : 1I. 
a steady game for 1924. P. Kirkland, '21: K. Walke.r, '21; D. We-
The Junior team was strone and .erve, '23, and A. Smith, '23, led a di.­
showed ilKlf clC\'er at passing and shoot- cUSIion of the race question thil evening 
ing, while the Freshmen were disorpn· in Dcnbigh Sitting Room. Next Wednu� 
iltd and licked con6d�ce. day evening Dr. Silcox witt .pe.k on 
Line--up-19Z2: Crotby ... • Voorhees. '1"he International Aspecls of the Race 
Howard,"· Norcras',·· Rogers, Ken· Problem and the Christian Solution.." 
nard,· Smith. Cameron, PaJaehe, Jennings, During- the war, Dr. Silcox was in char.e 
LIddell. Substitutes: Oomm for Rogers. of educational and rcJig-ious work among-
192": Lawrence, Ford, Borden. Price, the war workers at Newport, R. I. 
Wieks, Gallway, Miller, Malle. Lewitz,' "Two-thirds of the inhabitantl of the 
McNeely, Coyne. world are. either yellow, brown or black," 
said Dr. Sileox in the forward to hi' 
course. "It is well to consider this fact 
LIGHT AND DARK BLUE TIE ON 4TH in the light of the growth of democracy." 
Playing a ragged game, the Junior and 
Fre!'hmrn {ounh teaml tied in the pre· 
liminary match yeslerday, with a score of 
5-S, 
Foltowing Dr. Silcox's outline, K. 
Walker, '21, spoke on the "Superm.an 
Ethic as Applied to Raccs", E. Cecil, '21, 
on "The Emergc.nce and Passing of 
Dominant Race."; D. Mc.serve, '23, on 
"The Doctrine of Eelernal Recurrence"; 
M. P. Kirkland on "The Policy of Seere� 
ter, "hile H Ste\·�s. at center, shot three gation," and H. Hilt on "An Analysis of 
Race Prejudice." 
A. Woodruff. '22. played a good game 
on left wing. taking thc. ball down the field 
a�ain and again, and shootlnll .... ell to cen· 
out of the fi,e tallies scored hy 1922. Thc. 
____ _ 
Junior pas�inlt was weak in the first h;alf, 
but improved in the Ittond, "hile 19z.t 
lack.ed a strong defcme and paned poorly 
to the forward line. M Tjader starred for 
Ihe Frnhmm al left Inside. scorin, three 
of their (l:oal 
.... ne-up--19,U -\. Woodruff, A Gahc.� 
H StC\'ms, ••• E. Brush.·· A. Fountain, 
S Kirl.:bride, E. Hall, E. Bro .... 'll, M. Speer. 
\' Grace, 0, Pell 
102" �( Smith. ?of Anderton. · L 0.11-
In ham.· E TadJcr ..... J Gr""", \ Shira, 
B Ta),lor, a Plerft'. BC1'IJ�", E. 
UI""�ln, B 1.1"1 
MERION FALLa BEFORE VARSITY 
(CCHllinlM'li fr_ � I) 
field Miss Duncan, E. Donohue and E. 
Newell blockc.d the Merion forward5. 
Line·up: 
l.l[,RJOS BRYN W.AWI 
B Bor:! .. . ... .. .... K.\\ •.••••••.• E. C«U. 2t-N ,\iU.rd • • . • . .  I.L ......•. 11 �r. 'U0• W \h.tdi· •.•••• ••• , C- •••.••• C BKkk-F, '210' \' W.II.rd , •••. .•. 1-1 .•..•.••• A S.itk, '21 A. FM .... t.U • • .••••• I-W, . . . ......... '_ria. '24 AI SPCMIr I . . ..... R.H .... ...... P, 81 .... '22 A.T_ .. , Ctt , •...•• V�, ·U A W.lltlll •.••••••• 1-" .. ...... &. H�.tU, ·1l .... ra LP .• .. n..M;�. '21 ",,- l.F ......... � 0. ... . ),I �t . • •  G ... • ••• M. 'eM. '21 
.. � I��ti4. o,wH�::?"2�-: t t=e: '?k 
'w • ""'tm. '3.; , ..... ').\ r. 0 U __ � ." 
• 
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.... .., urn i I .... ,.,.. _. .. _.Id IU. .MII..,.... .. -. ,.,... •• _'" uaT 
_"DAY _IIUI - T_ lor... . . .... _ ..... 'so'" __ IInoue. lAW" - __ 1'" N .... W. _ sw ...... Dr. Jln.' C. n." .... of ... 0... ' ",_ Ca_ . .... w...... ""TIle ,11,'1, I .......... ".11 ., .. die ... lI.t « ....... ia coIIIIp l.Mw � .. ... y .. CItJ . .... .., .. D...... ..... ... ....... ...  a .-It ...... . AI prill t" '�II « I .. ........ tbt .. cIIa.-I ... � ... s's. - .". II ...... V .... 'I, ... .. J.aIa .............  "'11 .11" .. - .... ..... ........ ., .... A*Iedc [)eo. CIII .. ... riB" . .. An Ica.- -rile .... .... ... ,., , , 111,.1 .. ..... ezt. .. V ..... lilt 5 h, ......... IIL A. PItI:aaUL '2l. follows I'h",,,- ...  Dr. Dq • .,. ...... J ... ... S.,t ••• re wet,,, of tIM ......... 'I C .... .... ....... _. ,.. _ poIata. ... H. Jeuiap. '2Z ...... . __ t o  _ II...,. SocioJ _ ea-_ N_ ........ .. _ ..., _ (SOl). E. Cedi, '21 (469.5). E. ...... '23 ""--' ••• A.-icu ,..... .... oW(.. F ....... � .. elected to ail 011 -aftIY OM: at coIep II ... at • Ca) . .... ,._ ..... _ ...... ____  ... .., _rUl .. I.'" co ""' .... k .. .. � is America ... property of tile do ao work ell .... reapouibiIity .stU to her to pa, it t.ck. ......... .. to 
"'!..._ Bo',L-: .. .. ,::..1 __ • D., . ........... n the. KeG" _let. "1'. "10 their cIqn.ded .... IItII, c:o... .. _ _....... _ ..... WNt ditioa the Newt ...... • ... " an pate,.1 The achedale for hocke,. match PII el 
talk to JOU of�. tile cIeIDoaaey The l.-Unt .01 pubUlh it. Mcoad for the leul linle thi... ne caU to is: 
that "'u Ihe ..... of tile Mrpe:al ad cop, al CllrillaLU. Hm« Ibat .ach a .ltoation or .. ,.... Yondey-Fint a .. d fourth team., '21 y .. the scoarae of fire. De.ocrac, ud The third InIIDber of the W .... R.,Hi4 il make., cannot, it HeIDI" be entlrely '23. order ... t be praernd toptIIer. W1aa will come oat ... eM. of tIu. .... di.reprded bJ those of III 10 well ttled 5Koad teaIn '22 n. '24. )"OIl lad uti, ......... wlena.. com· EIther ....... 'Pt .... tab. tIaa p1ac:e to deal with It." conclu�ed Miss Foot 
...... ... aaardaJ' COllI..... ill HI of A. C ... . t, "2.1, la tadd .. Preada .. Tueaday-'int •• d fourth teaau '22 ••. "24-i ......... ,08 pi •• Weal cilia. IIOCII the maicb' .... t dauu. 
Second tum '21 ... '23. II u-ha." 
Callare ... trutll .... alto idealf of 
America tocIaJ, Dr. 0., WinG. • Ntter· 
ita .... the tint DItioa... he said. '"to pat 
educatiOll in tbe ...... of ... cililau aDd 
.. y 'do witb it .... JOG wiU..'. 
lJiabeth I .... '24 . .. the datlpter of ,,,.HCH CLue HOLDI 0.."'''' TaA 
Edith Wethe:riD Iwu. '92. Mi .. Sc.buck. Ylle. PanM ...... 
Rehearsals of the Maids' Chrisunu Gilli were the ... tt of tile FrndI CIu' 
Pt.y bcpa tbiI week UDder tIae dire&> at itt opc:ni., tea in Deabip Iut W" 
tiOD of V. Liclclell, 'zz. The pla, to be neaday afteraoon. A1»oat fifty people 
Pwa is "'Too Mach Bobby.- were preseat. iacJocliaa the: DCwl, d-
Wedaesd:a,-T1Iird tCUDs '21 n. '23, '22 
... "24-
$bib tCUDS '21 ... '216. 
Tbuncla,-Pint aDd. foartll teUDI "21 n. 
'23. 
Two diYiaio.. of the: Maida' Readi., mitted memben of tile ctab. Sc:c:oad t ... 'U ... "24. HMlth � ....... Clus will be taupt b, H. Du.bar,"Z3. AbW Dimaet. tbe: Preach authorit, 
_.t. Friday-First ... foartla teams '22 'n. '24. Oculist examillltioa. for Pruhmea. aDd I. Gatea. '23. oa E.nllith literature, who laft a .. -
Juniorl and aew Graduate studc:au W1 1 K. Strau .. , '23. a.od L Wywl', "22. drus bere lut ,car, bas api. bec:. S«01Id team '2t ... '2J. 
begin 00 Koaday e.emn •• Ncrnmbc:r will play the orlan alle:rute Suw,s for obtained by the dub to speak, probably Sa.turday-Third team. '21 'IS. '23, '22 .... 
8th, at 7.30, ia tbe IYmauiam. Lilts of tbe Waida' SUAda, School some time in Juua!')'. '24. 
appointments h.n bfta poated ia tbe I � ��.ii;iii;�.ii;iii;i;i;i ____ �;iiii;iiii;iiiioiii;�ii;;;;;i;;; ______ ;;;i; ________ _____ ;;; 
Iymnasium, .ad atudeats maat lip for 
appointments. The 'oars are Moada7. 
Tuud.y, Wc:dne.cby. Thursda, enaia .. 
• nd Thursday .fternoo .... 
J. E. CALDWELL & CO. 
Chatnut ODd Juniper SIred. 
PlUJ.deJphia 
GOLDSMlrn5 SllVERSMITIIS 
JEWELERS 
Col. I Nilllia 
Cluo Rinp 
Sorority Embl..,. 
STATIONERY WITH SPECIAL 
MONOGRAMS. CRESTS .nd SEAlS 
KIEFERLE CO., INC. 
Gowns. Suits. 
Topcoats. 
Wraps and Waists 
to order 
read, to wear 
10 /Hr un' dUcr1un1 10 .. rudenls 
133 S. 18dt SInet, .... I!MeIpIIIa 
STRAWBRIDGE 
and CLOTHIER 
8P£CIA£lSTS IN 
FAsmONABLE APPAREL 
FOR YOUNG WO)lEN 
MAHET. EIGHTH A P1LBERT STS. 
PIIILAOELPHU 
HATS 
PANCOAST 
1730 CHESTNUT STREET 
PHILADELPHIA 
• 
Large is an Atom? 
A TOMS are 10 infinitesimal that to be teal UDder the IDOIt power­
n. fuI microecopc one bundred million muat be p-ou.ped. The atom 
u.ed to be the amaUest indiviaible unit of matter. When the X-Rays 
ODd nodium weN> diIcovered physiciltl round that they wue cIealin& 
with omaII« thiDp than .tomo-with porticleo they call "e1ectroo1." 
Atoma arc built up of electrooa. jutt .. the eolar ayatem it built up 
of lUll ... d pIaD.... Macnify the bydrocea atom. MY" Sir Oliver 
Lodce. to the lift of • cathedral, and an e1ec:tron, in campariaoo, will 
be DO big« than a bird-abo" 
Not much IUbotantial procr .. can be made in cbemlc:alODd elec­
trieal iDdUltriea unleu the action of eJectroni it .tudied_ For that 
I"MIOIl the cbemiJtI and phyaiciltl in the Raearcll Laboratons of the 
0e0en1 Klectric Company are .. much concerned with the very con­
ltitutitxl of matter .1 they are with the development of new 1nval· 
_ TIley _ the X-Ray tube .. if it were a machi ........ ; roc by 
iI8 ..... e1ectrooI are ahot at tarp:ta in Dnr WQlIO U to reveal more 
about the 8tructUre of matter. 
� tha.-1t or ouch .. perimentl. the X-Ray tube baa been _tly 
.. s .... ad _ the vacu��: now :�Ddiarpc�bl��� =-_ ... -. baa been dev�.,..Y anto a 0 _ �.� .� .--
iDa ,I, bUDI by radio wavea.. 
Y ... may thUi be apcnt in what ....... to be merely a purdy 
.. tbicaldcal" iDvettiption. Yet nothin& i. 10 pr.aical .. a lood 
tMaQ. The whole atructure of modern mechanical en&ineerinl it 
.....s oa Newtoa',laWi of &ravitation and motioa-tbeoriee atated 
'" tho rorm 01 Immutable propJlitiona. 
Ia tho pMt the tbeori .. that r..wl$! from purely ocimtilic: R­
..... -''17 came from the Wlivenity labera""; ... __ the 
"' ..... Iou oppIiecI them. The Reoearcb Labera""; .. or the General 
=7 Irk �ny c:ooceive it .. part of their taak to up10re the un· 
...... ill tho oame apirit, even thouab then may be DO i!!!!!>Hlja" ::::cial pi ill view_ _« later the world pdita by ouch 
• ... '" pan .0.- w ...... c:ommunicatioa, r .. "onople. -
• : I" tad J.rwoI7 .. the .-It 01 Hera'a brilIiaDt _ of purely 
Ed tile .... laiA' .. �ati.D& the nietcnce oIwb 1_ waVQ. 
Oen ctric 
• 'e... et r Art JtI. T. 
--
• . �-
"* - . - --- - ... 
_ ..
.. .  
• • . - .. .. �- - -. 
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frankltn !5t1lton & (to. 
FIlth Avenue. 37tb .ad 3IIdI St&. New York 
IXCLUIIlft WI1'B nABDJR 81110 .. .  CO. 
For the MISS-14 to 20 years 
And SMALL WOMEN 
TIl,S"",,, of tho Hot Sprlll/l. 5 • ...",. 
SLIM etrlishness. with the grace 01 a pleated skirt to balance the boyish Bramley neckline 
... 
with Its  white linen Pinalore colJar-
Just the frock the smartest girls are wearing for 
college, sports or all service occasions: 01 wool 
Jersey, In henna. gray. brown. navy or Belgian 
blue, green or white. 
45.00 
THE NEWEST FASHION AT $12.00 
LESS THAN THE OLD FASHIONS 
SOFT TAM (illlUtrated) Copy of a Reville. Lcndon model-
of bright colored chenille and silver thread 
crochet . 18.00 
IMPORTED ENGLISH WOOL HOSE (illustrated) in brown 
heather or Lovatt mixtures. with 
contrasting vertical stripes. . . 3.25 to 4.50 
SCARF of PURE WORSTED YARN. (illustrated) with 
double warp angora finish. 24 in. wide. 72 in. long. Tan 
with brown; black with white; navy or brown 
12 50 with tan; heather mixtures with tan or com. • 
BROGUE OXFORDS (illwtrated) of mahogany brown or 
hladI Rusaia calf. A aa'rin& of 12.00 on
. thia. 10.50 Itl.at• prieM. '. 
.. 
Prompt Delivery Fr ... All.Jwhere in the United State. 
• flU d,," will " ,r.oum ". OIIr ,qrft,mati", at th. exhibition 
,.,., � at tIN .v�'""1IIM. NOH"'"' 15th and 16th. 
• 
• 
THB COLLBGB NBWS 
• .".. ... , .. ... I •• U. DIL ...... IlUTOM WILL 
_ H'R II (lin. _ LIU). _UlT " _ .,.,.. ... TAUt OHANL _XT _DAY __ 
_ .... ... . .. bon Oaobet- JOdo. ,.... T ..... .. ... _ 1M SaodoJ a...a. 00 H .......... 4do. 
o..w IJU ... GriIdM LiIIk ... oriIia of 1M 1.1,.1 .. Dr. be &eel t., Dr. ADlinw WOld., of die ___ II 
__ 01 Pri_ ... _ 1M Iu. Ibwr p ........ ... Cloudo. Docoor 1I.1do1 
ICatIaariM 5' III" __ �5. wu . fOIl, ..,. ... oa tile ....  ... 8· ..... I n ...  e Speaker i. 1919, .... 
... 0ct0IMr 23rd t. CIaue -ne Pipets ckft1ope4 la • "en at coIIep pnctically rverJ r-t 
PriMet"- '03. I. New Vork City. simple aDd .atural wa,,- .... Or. aina: ht camt: to BI'}'D Ma.r. Lut year 
aDd Mn. � .w live i. are amoal the twut,-teyU he led a Bible Out for Ftalaca durina 
Loq hlaDd.. meat. selected about 400 A.. D. 'rom I...enL 
GaM,. Cassel. 'la. wat married 00 man of Christi .. literature. to be .. thor. Doctor MUlch came to Bryn Mawr, in 
"«IaMr lrd 10 Dr Allen G. Beckley, hies for Chrilten bt:lid., because they 1912. from !.Iuthill, Scotland. He MJCoo 
• 
... _, ..... .. 
M. RAPPAPORT 
Farrier 
fiII. run  R ............ 
N._ Strteo A1terstloaa 
211 S. 17111 ST_ ";� PHU. PlUladeIpbia. weft .fittca either by Chris.', apoIllu. c«ded Dr. Johruton Ron as pastor of tM: 
AdeIai4e Shaler, ' 18, was married or some one who had known tbe epoI- Bryn MI., Pr�byteri.n Church. ������������� 
Paril on September 16th to ties." 
Philip Kautz. of New York.. Dr. Tyson showed that Mark. aher SOMETHING '" IIVIIn' DAY 
Mary Salford Munford, '1& IS heinl Peter'. death, wrote down iD. Greek, 8At.t:IIMAN'I 
married in Rkhmond on November about 6S or 70 A. D., what be WAIST AND GARMENT SIJOlp l lOth to Lieutenant·Commander Hie.teer bered of Peter's talks OD. tbe life ._ .... c:uttr ... 
Hoolewerff. Christ. St. Matthew's lospel, Dr. TYIO' 1 w'uSTi 
_____ said, wal wrilten by aD uunown .ulh.'. 1 Adop/«I "" 
NIGHT 8CHOOL TEACHER NEEDED with St. Mark's gospel and certain _ _ ������� ____ I Two Italian lirls, very anxious to re· Christ's sayinss which St. Matthew 
HOM)I lOU)TdUTI 
PUTDNITT .......... . llNU 
aJ.U • CH.... • PUQUU 
1IU.u.s, ITt. learn the EnSlish, wbich they have for· set down, a. sourcu. St. LU'k';�·':J:'?:� I Botten siDce their visit back to was likewise founded on St. }j and 
have come to the Community C,,""'. I a coll�ction of Cbri.t's sayinls collected 
according to Mi., Helen Barrett, by a group of women who bad known 
director. M tbe Italian wonten Him. "Luke's gospel, more than any 
usually very hard 10 reach, she fe�1s olher, said Dr. Tyson, "emphasius 
i. an unusually good opportunity to prayer and the universality of the new 
tbem. religion " 
.oF � �  1,10 CHJ!:�TNVT STREET 
&1l JIiaL is � m:; 
OOWNS COATS F1JRS 
COSTUMES WRAPS BlOUSES 
TALlLflJRS MANTE'lUX .MIlllNERY 
ftankUn 5tm"Ol1 & <to, 
vf $1,.., of J"""'Ubttd Shopi 
Fifth Avenue. New York 
Will exhibit at the 
MONTGOME RY I NN 
Bryn Mawr, Pa_ 
MONDAY 
Nov. 15th 
TUESDAY . 
Nov. 16th 
Smartest Winter 
F A S H I O N S  
For The Young Woman 
That mark the advance of the mode and the 
retreat of prices-an achievement by Franklin 
Simon & Co. on Fifth Avenue that now extends 
its advantages to Montgomery_ 
Dresses 
Furs 
Sweaters 
Negligees 
Suits 
Blouses 
Skirts 
hoes 
Coats 
Sports Clothes 
Lingerie 
Riding Habits 
rooter's Dye Works . " ... "-- � 
TN 6 G"T .oo� 
- - ­
, . ... ... ..... 
lUI C ..... nut StrMt 
PhU ... lphta. Pa. Ol..UlUA1IOM AND otHU aWTI 
Oller their Pa trona 
Superior Service In 
Cleaning and Dyeing 
Coats, Suits, 
Hats and Dresses 
Sessler's Bookshop 
BOOKS : PICTURES 
1314 WUU Street, PhiIM.�1io 
MAMt • DILKS 
- =  ', .... ,,--. 
A knitted aU·wontcd fabric-di.tincuilhed 
from the ordinary wool jene)" by our reci ... 
wed trademark. Sold here only. 
Ladies' and Misses' Suits 
2 7.75 34.75 39.75 
Top, Street and Motor Coats 
29.75 37.75 
Camel's-Hair Polo Coats 
79.75 
Plain Tailored Shirts 
FOR 
Ladies and Misses 
Made in our own workroom. oC mea', 
c.UllOm .hirtings 
Velour, Beaver and Silk 
Tailored Hats 
r.1ANN /', U I L.�S 
1\1:1 CHI.STNIJT ST.,.r 
• 
-. 
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_ -..,. _IY ,.. _PIC ..... __ ,... ..,. ,.. __ 
" ••• ' ....  1. lIP Mtf GLUe  01 ... 1 __ 
"Il1o _ of I. . ,., _ Brya ..... wID be _ .... .. ... 
_ .. U_ W_ .. .. ... _ I .......... . _. G ..... , .. Coos 
.... of • _ .. IIlIo VIoIot �. of .... _ .. _ Co.Ie ... If_ V ...... 
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011. Alt •• TO IPaAK ON ItIlLATIVITY 
At the 6,.,. lecture und« the auspices 
of the Scimce Oub, Dr. JOHPh S. Ames, 
IIead of the Otpartmmt of Phy.ics at 
Joa.. Hopkins Univrraity, will speak Oft 
-£iuttin', Theory of Relatiyity." Tbt 
leduc, "Web will be open to every one. 
.ill be held Saturday evening, November 
3Jtb, in Taylor Hall. 
Doctor Ames pve the I2.me lecture at 
the Fr .. ddin Institute in Philadelphia. in 
October. According to those "bo beard 
lairn. bit speech was "very intelligible even 
to !be: lay mind." 
UIT IUU. 0' QUA .. TI .. LY OUT 
Menthly Publlah_ January 
ralu. 
Informal written reprimand, for mo­
torial aher clark uncbaperooed were 
riven to four studentJ, • ,poklle:n onlle: to 
another student. aad an in(ormal lpoken 
ODe (or uterin. the hall after 10.30 witb· 
out ,uflicient excuse. 
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Comple.tin, ill fourteenth year of pub­
lication, the Bryn Mawr Alumnae Quar­
terly illued its lut number on Novem­
ber Itt. The Quarterly will be IUC' 
ceed  by a monthly magazine publi.bed 
ten times a year. ""hich Marlaret Blaine, 
113, executive lecretary of the Alumnae 
Alloc.iation, will edit. The 6rst ftumbf;r 
.. ill be iSlued January, 1921. 
JOHN J. McDEVITT sml by the Bryn Mawr chapter. _ ..... 
Features of the November Quarterly 
.re the full tut of Pruident Thomas', 
addrell on the opening day of college. 
_rtides by Bertha M. Law" '01, and 
Francis Fincke Hand, '97. The uplana­
UOh and JChedule for the proposed Iy'''' 
tem of dats reunions will be rC9rinted 
from tbe Quarterly in the nut issue of 
the Nntll 
SCIE.NCE CLUB ELECTS OFFICER8 
At the first mau-meeting of the new 
Science Club lalt Thursday, officc-rs for 
the year were elected, E.. Blis., '21. was 
made pruidenl; M. Ecroyd. '22, vice· 
president. and H. Farrell. '21, treaturer. 
No elections for the chainnan of the 
Doctor'1 Club have been held as yet. 
At 9.30, Saturday, Dr. Susan King.bury, � 
president of the auociatlon, welcomed the PRINTING ..--conference in a �sineSi meeting, speaking • • 
I������::� _ _  �II�M�"�_�"�� of the civic responsibilities, the equal op-portunity and privill'8'e for which the 11. 1 - .... .,. ...... , IlL I. C. S. A. stands. Then Miss Mary Go"e 
Smith, organizing secretary, reported the 
growth of interest in Undcraraduate Chap. 
ters laclcing in Alumnae Chaptera. The 
I. C. S. A. has a $JOO) deficit, for which 
it wa.nll Increased lubscriptions, es�aJly 
Cards and Gifts 
ror all occasion. 
THE G I FT SHOP 
from Alumnae Chapters. 814 uncuta' An., 8ryD Mawr, ... . 
"The ColIl'8'e Girl and Socia.l SCt\·ice" I - -----=-..:.------=--_.:.. __ ----=-.:.::.. 
w"" the subject of discussion led by Miss 
Anna F. Davies, head worker of the Phila­
delphia Collqe Settlement. and Mr. John 
L Elliot of the HudllOn Guild. "Social 
work is a necess:ary factor in coll�c edu­
calion," said Mill Davie •. 
D R E S S M A K I N G  
Mrs. Harry Lindsay 
Warner Aye., Bryn Mawr 
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PaiDta : Olla. : GI...-Cutlery- Ground Locbmltbiil.l Lawn Mo..-erJ Repdrcd and ShlUl*Md 
838 1.a.aeMeer "ynn Bryn Mawr, PIt. 
M, M. GAFFNEY 
Ladies' .. Gem' FWd.1S 
Dry Goo ... ar.d Nctiona 
CALENDAR 
F,.. ... y. Nov ..... 12th 
After luncheon ., Ihe Settlemenl there 
was a conference on "Labor and Educa­
lion." Among the speakers was !lti .. 
Gladys Boone. of England, instnlctor in 
Social Economy at Bryn Mawr. One 
hopeful poinl in the labor situation, acrord­
ing 10 Miss McDaniel's report of the dis­
cussion is, lhat thc laboring dauCI are at 
present i«:king educational opportunities 
instead of ha,"ing them thrust upon them 
IInaskNi for 
POST OFFICE BLOCK D. N. ROSS (=) ... � .... __________ _ 
8.00 P. ".-Lecture by Sir R.bindran­
.lh T.gore, in T.ylor Ha1l, under 
the auspices of the EDllish Club. 
.. turday, Nov.",1Mr 13th 
10.00 A. W.-Vanity Hockey v. SI. 
Martin' .. 
lunday, No"ember 14th 
6.00 P. Y.-Budget Vespers. 
7.30 P. M.-Ch.pel, !ermon b)· Dr. 
Andtt:w MUlCh. of the Bryn Mawr 
Presbyterian Church. 
Mond .• y. No"amber 11th 
7.30 P. W.-L e c t u r e on "Current 
Evenll," by Dr Fenwick, in Taylor 
Hall. 
W",Med.y, NO"tlmber 17lt1 
MI88 BLAINE NEW SECRETARY OF 
THE ALUMNAE AI8OCIATION 
Margant G. Blaine il now executive 
secrttary of Ihe Alumnae Associalion. 
Mill Blaine was chainnan of the New 
England Division in the Endowment 
Campaign. She .ucceeds Berth. S. 
Ehlerl, '09, who is working with the 
Penn Muttlal Life Insunnce Company in 
Philadelphi •. 
taae:n.otor iD Pharmacy &Del Materia 
Medica, aDd Director of the PIwm.aceu­
tical Labora&ory .t Bryn Mawr Ha.pital. 
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The Bryn Mawr Confectionery 
848 Uncal.,r Ave"u. 
A Clllmllktc tiN 01 HomI ...... C. It II ..... ,,.. 
DrrIk .... .. ..... ,. 
John J. Connelly Estate 
The M.in Line Floristl 
1211 LAHCABI'Ea Ay&'" • ._t. Pa. 
T.a.,t •• , 1ir7II "'", unr 
7.30 P. W.-Lecture on "The Race 
QUCltlon," by the Rev. Ouis Ed­
win Silcox, of the Conl"eplional 
OUIrt.h, Fairfield, Cona.. in Taylor 
Hatl, uader the auspicCl of the 
World Citizenship Committee of 
tbe Christiaa AJlodatioa. 
JUNIOR8 FAVOR COLLE.OE RINOS 
The proposal to adopt a college ring 
",hicb. wilh minor variation. (or each 
class, '",ould lake the place of dau rings. 
_ill be brought up for discuuion before 
the llnderanduate AuociauOIl, accordina 
to a motion pused unanimously by 1922. lrr��!!:==�!:!�����!!:= 
Vusar and scwral otbc:r coI.lqes have 
1.30 P. It.-Debate oa "'The Sbaatu.b, 
Quutloo.," in WerioD Sitlin. Room, 
by the Otbatia. Club 
If,..-..,. N."...... 1m 
1.00 P. ".-Sophomore PI.,. 
.. aw.tay, N.v"" IOtft 
10.00 A. ".-V.rlb,. Hockey VI Rad� 
do.field. 
adopted thiS plan. 
PlIg"m T.I'CM ....  .,. c..n 1.1Md 
To commc.monte the tbree buadtt:dtb 
anaiwenary or the landin, of tbe Pil· 
.rims " Plymouth, a new h.lf dol"r 
has beea inued by the U.nted Statu 
Govuftmf:Dt.. The toin. of wbicb a limittd 
w .... ..,., N." ..... r � 
1.00 P. II.-T ...  Iu.iYl •• Holida, 
al·. 
ftumbtr bu bu. luued, be .... o. lh. 
.... , fnc a Punta. prollt, aIM! o. tbe reVC!tH: 
a squa.re: """ a"'- uader (uti Ian 
Love Nest Sundae 
at 
Sod. Count« 
E. M .  FENNER 
let CrMJD., Fro .... li"rulta ... Ieee 
F'tD. ...  FaacI Cak .. , CoalaeUo .. 
� 8t)'I'I M...., ,.t 
Mrs. Hattie W. Moore 
Gown.! and I;llouses 
.6 Elliott Avenue Bryn Mawr. Pa. 
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